CHLOROCLEAN WITH FOAM is a specialist highly alkaline foaming cleaner containing hypochlorite stain. Chloroclean with Foam produces a dense stable foam for enhanced cling and contact time on vertical surfaces providing improved cleaning as well as a visible indication that all surfaces have been covered. High detergency ensures rapid removal of fats, protein, blood and other food residues.

**ADVANTAGES**

- Concentrated high alkaline formula provides rapid breakdown and removal of fats, blood and protein.
- Boosted with hypochlorite and soil suspending agents for stain removal.
- Provides a dense stable clinging foam for improved contact time and enhanced cleaning.
- High levels of detergency ensure exceptional cleaning and emulsification of fats and oils.
- Helps reduce residual odours particularly in fish processing.

**TYPICAL APPLICATIONS**

- Chloroclean with Foam is intended for the removal of fats, blood, protein and food residues in food processing and preparation areas.
- Ideal for application via foam generating systems to equipment, work surfaces, floors and walls.
- Also suitable for manual application.

**APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS**

1. Apply Chloroclean with Foam at a dilution rate of 1:20 with foaming lance.
2. Starting at the bottom and working up apply to the surface ensuring complete and even coverage.
3. Allow a short contact time to penetrate and lift food and waste residues.
4. Agitate stubborn deposits.
5. Rinse thoroughly with clean water.
CHLOROCLEAN WITH FOAM
High foaming specialist chlorinated high alkaline cleaner

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Colourless to pale yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odour</td>
<td>Hypochlorite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solubility</td>
<td>Completely soluble in water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Density</td>
<td>1.155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph-Value, Conc. Solution</td>
<td>&gt;13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Chlorine %</td>
<td>Typically 4% at time of manufacture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>Non Flammable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Sizes</td>
<td>20 Litre &amp; 1,000 litre IBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This data is typical of normal production and should not be taken as a specification.

PRECAUTIONS

Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye/face protection. Do not mix with acids.

STORAGE PRECAUTIONS

Store in tightly closed original container in a dry and cool place. Do not store with acids.

APPROVALS

Icelandic Fish Laboratories
TKVD Norway Technical Committee

HEALTH AND SAFETY

Health and Safety Data sheet available separately.

RELATED PRODUCTS

**UNIVERSAL POWERWASH**
A powerful heavy duty alkaline cleaner and degreaser

**FPC WITH FOAM**
A powerful heavy duty high foaming detergent for food processing areas

**SODAKLENZ EXCEL**
Super concentrated high alkaline low foam cleaner and degreaser

**GERMFREE FAB**
Food area biocidal cleaner and terminal sanitiser

Manufactured by: Arrow Solutions, Rawdon Road, Moira, Swadlincote, Derbyshire, DE12 6DA, UK.
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